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aJatefekjPBrA'NS --TRY MANY WAYS TO KEEP COOL
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BELIEF FOE LITTLE FOLK IN' VARIED STYLE
Of coars, It's fun play in the sand ftcna dip in the foaming surf. Bat the,. little
"sta'at-homea'- i find other means of getting cool, if if is in the ed "shower."
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The Younu Lady Across the Way

ITff-fp- ; ft
The younit lady across thd way ay

nhe uw In the paper that rowdyism
wan killing' baseball, and she doesn't
wonder, as It Is said In the very next
column that the young pitcher was hit
hard by the first three batters up.

Not on Show
The- man who lost the freak elec-

tion bet was. fully conscious of. his
facial deficiencies.

"There's only one thing I ask,"
said he to .the winner.

"What Is' that?" inquired the win-ne- r.

"If you;re going to stand by and
see that I eat all these peas with a
hatpin, I want you to admit that you
won the bet and are insisting on its
payment. Don't you pretend that
you are my keeperl"

Quite Likely
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London Opinion.
Ethel Oh, Auntie, come over here,

you can get a much' better view.
Auntie Come there, Indeed and get

blown those 1

SCcODL DAYS
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PADDED CELL

through railings
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JUST STARTED ON A NEW GOLF
GATE THE WORK COURlij
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A Good Customer
A milkman had Just flnishMjj

morning's round and was renin
home when he was addressed by'
eruisting sergeant.

"Well, my man," said the
"rvmiM vnn llkn in nrvii thn Vlnvf
ttrmild be thft maklncr of vou." JJ

"That would." said tne
very excitedly; "how much dossil
take flay:" Tit-Bit- s. 'J
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His Awful Luck ,,1$

Sydney Bulljttt, J
--xes, iaay, a snen purse ngm n

feet, wounded me in four!
places, an' blew me uniform to rafs.

"But haven't you any papers
the truth of your story?"

"Just me luok, lady I They was ta
pocket an' got blew to bits." s
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!!Tom .made m6 slv8 UP cigarettes. He said it was too expensive."
"Just like a man I"
"Oh, not at alt! The dear buys me tons of chocolates to keep me from amok

After Effects
The Doctor No, you mustn't

out late at night
The Married Man Tk h nlrht I

tu
bad for me? M

The Doctor No, you suffer
the excitement you get after fP
arrive home. HI

Labor Shortage
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The Manageress Johnny I Job

Leave off cleaning out them
&Ild ntn lin U halfahmiaa n
tWD nf hei MitlMr I l'l- - " v fttaui Hu,vn

Freddie It's always . lilil
places where 'mushrooms rowjf"t (
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